
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE
n

Corner 15th and Doiisias Streets , Omaha.

TillBIiST IS ALWAYS TillCHBAl'IiSTCLOSIXG PRICES.

Goods manufactured by Rogers ,

Peet & Co. Don't buy until you have
examined our stock. We can save
you money and give you the best
goods in the market.

Bargain Lines in Meltons , price 1200.
Bargain Lines in Cheviots , price 1250.
Bargain Lines in Fancy Worsteds , price $15.00.-

Hie

.

Finest Made at $18 , $20 and 22.

t

Our success this season on the line
made by Rogers , Peet & Co. , is won-
clerful

-
; perfect fitting , elegantly made

= and trimmed at the popular price of
$18 , $2O and $22 for Coats and Vests-
.Don't

.

decide on a dress suit until you
have seen this line. Made with and
without &ilk racings. All shapes. Reg-
ular

-
, shorXs and slims.

1 MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Special Bargain Lines o-

fMen's Business Suits ,

Price 12.
We made hosts of friends last season by selling the Sawyer fab-

rics
¬

, and we will offer this week I5O Suits ofthls-cloth in Men's Sack
Suits , a neat gray mixture suitable for business wear , at $12 , in all
sizes. These goods are retailed everywhere at 18OO. We will
send a sample of the cloth to any address and selfmeasurementb-
lank. .

Itwill pay you to examine our line of Fancy
Cheviot Suits at 1O.

Strictly All Wool Cassimeres at $12.-

A
.

host of Choice Suitings at 15.
Our popular Black Cheviots in cutaways

and sacks , at $18 and 2O.

,

THE CONDUCTORS VICTORIOUS ,

Union Pacifio Grants Them an Extra Pivo
Dollars Per Month.

REGISTRATION BOARDS IN SESSION-

.A

.

Ijlst of the Registrars Together
With the IMnccs at AVhloh They

.May lo Found in Kiuh-
Ward.

(K .

Vlco President Jlolcomb received informa-
tion

¬

yesterday from Cheyenne to the effect
that nn increase in wages to Nebraska divis-
ion

¬

conductors had been agreed upon , but us
yet tliero was no settlement of the matter
with tboso on the Wyoming division.-

In
.

their demands the conductors running
between Omaha and Noitli Platte asked
for a raise of ?5 per month , also a reduction of
mileage fromlr! , ( X and 7,000 to fi.WK ) miles a-

month. . To do this would require twelve in-

stead
¬

of eight crows. The conductors wore
gettingl'-U

General Manager Dickenson said
before going to Cheyenne , that ho was
willing to concede the increased pay , but
could not consent at tlio sumo tlmo to de-
crease

¬

the mileage. That , ho said , would bo
equal to an advance of 10. The schedule for
passenger men on roads that parallel the
Union Pacific is f 100 a month and a minimum
of 5,500 miles ,

llallroail to Orleans.-
A

.

delegation of leading business men from
Oilcans , Neb , , called on Vice President IIol-
couit

-
> .tiid made a plea for the extension of the

Union Pucllle, through tt.s St. Joe & Grand
Island system , from Alma to their town.-

Tlio
.

delegation was mot at the B. & M.
depot by President Martin , Secretary Nason
and other members of the board of trade and
was by them accompanied to Union Pacific
headquarters. The homo people also took
part in the conference.

. Mr. Ilolcomb Mild that the Orleans people
seemed anxious to have the road extended.
They are on it.branch of the Hurllngton and
claim to bo so situated as to bo at the mercy of
Alma , which town , less than ten
miles away , where thoUraiid Inland andHiirl-
lufftim

-
connects , cnjojs many advantages

in the matter of rates and shipping facilities.
Should the Union Pacigo decide to build the

road it would bo compelled to parallel the
llurllngtoii , though the itistimco docs not ex-
ceed

¬

eight miles. This matter has already
been .set forth at length in TIIK Hint.-

'J'liq
.

visiting delegation is composed of G-
.W.

.
. Hurton , A , E. Harvey , Charles A. Dole

mid John Edwards , Mr. Hurton said , "
want to malfo our llttlo town a railroad cen-
ter

¬

, and in that way give it some protnincnce.-
Mr.

.
. Ilolcomb held out considerable" encour-

agement
¬

to us , and agreed that when ho
visits Boston , which will bo very
soon , the matter will bo presented
by him to the board of directors , "

i Tlio Union Depot I'lnns. .

T. L. Klmball.'a. W. Iloldrego and Engi-
neer

-

Donm are lu Kansas City making an ex-

amination
¬

of the union depot plans. After
discarding the original idea and adopting an-

other
¬

style of architecture , Mr. IIowo made a
visit to every modern station in the cast ,
took notes of the beat features In each , and
with thu.so combined has planned what Mr ,
Doran ys will bo the most complete deiwt
In this country.-

Mr.
.

. Dnran superintended the erection of
the dciwUnt Imll.uuiiKiH.H , which Is conceded
to lw the llnest of the kind built up to date.
It will , however, L* surpassed by that of tlds-

A hot ol'New Locomotives.
The Union Pacific Is Just receiving a num-

ber
¬

of the now engines ordered lus t full and
Bending them out on the road , They are to-
bo used piiiicipally on he.uy freight trains ,

The> are what Is known as "ten-wheel con-
trtilidutod

-

hogs , " and numbered 1000. An-
other

¬

class , uoo , two of which

day , will bo assigned exclusively to the pas-
senger

¬

business. With thesq it is bald that
nu engineer can attain to a speed of twenty-
live miles an hour within the length of his
own train. Tlio great trouble experienced in
making time on a tliiity-Hvo or forty mile
schedule is experienced in the stopping ut
and starting from stations.

Hound to Ilavc a Itoad.-
A

.

delegation of from Blunt , S. D. ,

interested in tlio proposed Omaha & Vank-
ton railroad , are expected hero soon to en-
courage

-
the enterprise. They claim to have a

plan to securing tlio most practical louto be-
tween

¬

Fortcst City and Omaha. Nearly
enough money to pay the expenses of making
a survey has already been subscribed.

Notes and 1'erHonals.-
C.

.

. J. Ivos , president of the Burlington ,

Cedar Rapids & Noi thorn , passed through
Omaha yesterday in. his private car , en
route homo Irani Mexico. Ho was accompan-
ied

¬

by his family.-
Gi

.

coyoy's Odd Fellows' special made the
run from Fremont to Omaha yesterday
morning in fifty-eight minute-

s.llEGLSXERTTlKGISTEU
.

!

1'renaratloii Cor tlio Great Election on-
tliu Question ol' Annexation.-

On
.

Thursday , May 8 , the election on the
question of annexing South Omuha will tnko-
pluco in this city-

.Theio
.

will also bo submitted to the
the question of voting bonds to the amount
of 175000. Of these $75,000 are to bo do-
vatcd

-
to paving, ropaving mid macadumUing

intcisections of streets and spaces opposite
alloys ; $50,000 for the construction and main-
tenance

¬

of sewers , and $, 0.000 for the con-
struction

¬

of four lire engiuo houses.-
As

.

a consequence , this will bo ono of the
most impoitnnt elections ever held in this
city. In order to vote , however, it will bo-
neee sary to register.

The several boards of registration in the
i'lty opened yesterday and continued in
session until U o'clock lust night.

They will hold another session today
from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. , and the succeeding and
hist session will bo held one week from to-
dav.

¬

. Saturday , May it-

.Tlio
.

boatds and places of registration in the
various wards are as follows :

FIIISTWAItU.
First I'reolnct Kallroad ticket ollleo , 810

South Tenth street : cott Ilittlur , J. H. TooUer ,
C. I1. Illrkctt-

.SecondNo.
.

. 1110 South Sixth street : E. K-

.I.oiij
.

; , Henry Itaiiniann , C. S. I'lag ,; .

Tlihd Hlit's KUH'i'iy , liytwuon Dorcas and
Mai tlia.on Tenth : U, K. Goodman , It. M. Smith ,

Uomlnlek GoKiui.
SKCO.NO WAllt) .

riist 1'ieclneitHenry MeK' feed store : W.l-
llam

-
lloliiii-s 1'niuU DnoiaU , John Vi-ralc.

Second No. Ml" Vlnton : I ) . 1 . O'DonnellS'
H. ( iiitiMvooil. U 0. I'leUaid-

.Tlilul
.

Southeast and I.eaven-
Mirlli

-
: Charles Zluman , T , 1. . Van Don , , l.ouls-

lluohmc ,
TIII1II ) WAIill ,

I'lrsl I'reelnct No. Sll Ninth Tenth street :

Davis Xlct'lea e , K. K. Eboiinan , Thomas Ore -
bh .

Second No , IllO Sou th Kloventh : J. A. K-
ogarty

-
, John l.aUstromVllllam b. Jones-

.roinmi
.

WAIID-
.Klrst

.

I'roolnet-No. IDS fcoiith Sixteenth :
Gcortso 11. Leslie. 1' . K. ltolilii iin , 0. A. Kills.

second No. l.Vtt I'm nam : Alex Mulnlo-.li , n.
J. Parrott , Andrew lltnliis.1-

IFTI1
.

WAlin-
.1'lrst

.

I'reelnet-Xo. MO South Sixteenth :
I'm nk Prolday , Klelmul Costcllo , John Wal ¬
lace.

Second No. 114s Sherman nvenno : liobort O.
lltieKiiB , E , 0. Erlllns. Charles W. Wllklns ,

SIXTH w.um ,

First 1'reolnetTwentysixth and Iako
A. lirant , E , J. ( ilenii , K. J. .

Second Twenty-fourth street and Klkhoin
railroad : H. J. .Mlllor , W. 0. Hunshaw , Thomas
S. Hol-

d.ThlrdThlitythlrdand
.

1'nrUr streets : I ) .

A. I'owell , Nathan Stevens , btuarl Uttynne ,

HBVH.STH WAIIU ,

rir>t I'roelnot 1314 Park mount' : George
Siiblne , N.V. . NeUoii , E. T. Shelby.

Second Twenty-ninth and Dupont streets :
P. J. Quualy , I'rank Crawford , William Itoan.-

KIOIITII
.

WAIIU ,

Tlri-t Picclnet-SIO. ! Gnmlnit street : R. a.
Van Nox , 1. E. Smull , Julius Wultf-

e.Sooonil'im
.

Ciimlnit Htrt-t'l : J. 11. Schmidt ,
A. W. 1uikcr. Thomas II. IKiylo.-

Nl.NTII
.

WA1II ) .

Tlr.st I'rooinei i"W I'timum sheet : William
V. Helns , John V. PatterwJti , S. S. Van Iliiren.

Second Ityun's ollleo. corner Low u and W ob-

sturuuntits : U. L. suwuril , U. II.uuatur. . A.-

U.
.

. Kdwuid * .

.
and GMIdren's

'
Dep't

'

Did You Ever See Anything Like It.
The above remark has become familar by constant repetition in our store

by the hundreds of patrons who crowded the Continental during the last week-
.In

.

the Boys' and Children's Department we have all the choicest novelties of
the season. Our limited space prevents us from mentioning but few of the
bargains offered by us. As specimens of more than 600 different lots , all
equally attractive , we mention the following lots :

Boys' Long Pant Suits. Price 650.
Lot 1. We offer 1OO strlr.tly nil wool Spring Cashmere Suits for boys from 13 to

17 , cent , pants and vest of a handsome mixed cheek , one ol the best selling suits in
our stock. Is absolutely all wool , free from cotton or shoddy in any form , and we
guarantee that it is generally sold for $1O per suit. Wo offer it in regular sizes from
18 to 17 at only $O.BO par suit. Send for a sample suit and if you do not think it
worth $1O it may bo returned at our expens-

e.Boys'

.

Long Pant Suits. Price $8.00.-
Lot2.

.

. We offer 1BO strictly nil wool Cheviot Suits , in sizes 13 to 17 , nobby sack
cent , vest and pnnts in a neat Scotch mixture. The goods were made within the
past HO days and is one of the newest and best styles of the season. A suit which
regularly sells for 12. Price this week 3.SPBo }rs-

L.oty

' Knee Pant Suits. Price 500.
We offer 20O strictly all wool Scotch Plaid Suits , made in Norfolk blouse style , a new suit

placed on our counters th's' present week , a beauty in every respect , for boys from 8 to 12 years old.
One neatest and prettiest in our stock at any price. Weoifer them to you now atB per suit , and
unhesitatingly pronounce them as the most desirable bargains we have ever offered in our Boys Dep t-

.Boys'

.

Knee Pants Suits. Price 330.
Lot

"
"We offer 2OO Boys' strictly all wool grey mixed Cassimere Suits , a small neat basket pattern ,

medium color neither very light nor very kark. in sizes for boys from 4 to 12 years old. We manufac-
tured

¬

these goods in February of this year, and have sold hundreds of them , and the average price has
been $6 per suit. During the present week or until they are closed we shall
offer them for S38O. Read this price once more , 3.5O , and remember they
are strictly all wool , no cotton or shoddy in them. Only 38O. Every 'suit is
worth $6 , today-

.A
.

Complete Line of all the Finer
Grades of Boys' and Children's Clothing.-

A

.
sample suitofany of the lots advertised will be sent by express to any

address , with the prlvelege ol'examinatiori before paying for them , and if not
satisfactory may be returned at our expens-

e.Boys'
.

Knee Pant Vest Suits. Ages 11 to 16-

.We

.

are recoqnized as headquarters for Boys' three-piece Suits We have
them In all the medium and fine grades.-

Boys'
.

Cheviot Three-Piece Suits , $7 ; $ S and 9.
Boys' Fancy Worsted Three-Piece Suits $ S , $9 and 10.

Vest Suits for Little Folks. Ages 4 to 8 years.-
We

.

make a large variety of choice styles of Vekt Suits , ages 4 to 8 years ,
which are very popular this so ason. '

Boys' ' "Jersey Suits , '

Children's Jersey Kilt Suits , f. ,

Novelties in Children's-Kilt Suits ,

Boys' and Children's Spring Overcoats.

WILL NOT STAND RUNNING ,

The Eleventh Street Viaduct is Found to Be-

in a Bad Condition.

COMMISSIONERS AND THE PARK.

The Season of Tnrsct 1'uutico at tlic-

licllcvuo Itiilc ItatiBO About to
Open The Retirement

Board.

Yesterday it was reported to City Engineer
Tlllson that the Eleventh street viaduct was
In an unsafe condition. That gentleman at
once made an Inspection of the structure , mid
when seen by a HKE reporter last night stated
that while thcro is nothing wrong with the
frame work , the floor is liable o caiiso n seri-
ous

¬

accident at any time. Tuesday night the
city engineer will report to the city council
and advise immediate repairs. "Tlio trouble
is , " said Mr. Tillson , "in twenty-five or thirty
places the planks have worked oft the center
beam , which is only four Inches wide , and
should a horse step on ono of these loose
planks it would bo liable to break off and per-
haps

¬

cause a .serious accident. "
In speaking of the cost of the ronalis , Mr-

.Tillson
.

stated it would bo light , as the princi-
pal

¬

item would oo the labor of putting the
plunk back and bolting them down-

.AN'OTIIKK

.

PARK

Itccelves Consideration in the Kv-

chaiiKO
-

ol'lloal Kstato Dealers.
The meeting of the park commissioners

with the real estate exchange was quito
well attended. As previously announced , the
purpose was that of considering the proffer of-

n now park In the southwestern portion of the
city. The proposition is from H. C. Patter-
son

¬

, Max Meyer , Edward Peycko , G. D. Bark-
alow

-

, J. H. Levy , Paulson heirs mid Victor
Caldwcll. The offer is to donate forty acres
in a boulevard SOO feet wide commending half
a block south of the south Jino of Windsor
place aud runs to Ituser's park , and the park
of thirty-one acres.

Many of the donors and Dr. Miller nud
Augustus Pratt of the paik commission wcro-
present. .

Second Vieo President Perino of the cx-
ehango

-
called the meeting to order , .saying-

ho was sorry to announce that President
Hurtnmn was sick and conscquentlj wus un-
able

-
to bo present.-

Mr
.

, Patterson was Introdmd and said
briefly that the protler In question had been
ho result of hints received from llio park

commission and a knowledge that the people
of the city needed lust such a parkway and
park as was offered. IIo desired that the
commission recommend the matter to the
city council.-

Dr.
.

. Miller said that ho appeared simply us-
a private cltUon and not in Ills onlclul capac-
ity

¬

as u member of the park commission. As-
a representative of the citizens of Omaha ho
would guarantee , however, to do all In his
power to sccuro the approval of the city
council. IIo said that the park commission
could not do moro than recom-
mend.

¬

. From the organization of the board
u year ago the members had tried to seeuie
ideas In the matter of beautifying
the citv with parks and boulevards. Ho-
ho [ od that the conditions of this offer wcro
not to bo such as would delay an immediate
acceptance. To all public and Hliernl-mliiilucl
citizens the speaker desired to suy that an tie-

eeptanco
-

of laud for park and boulevards nl-

wavs
-

meant nji Improvementof such donations
and the board would not accept faster than
they could Improve. There was a iioith and
a south in Omuha. Doth would have these
improvements only oo fust us grounds were
donated. IIo thought , however, that the
richer ami more populous north part of the
city should make it possible for the park com-
mission

-
to do moro for the loss fortunate

southern part of the city , which would enable
it to keei ) puce with the north.-

Dr
.

Miller emphasized the fact that legisla-
tion

¬

as to narks and boulevard * was very

urgently needed , and hoped the newspapers
would push the matter until it was secured.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer said there were no strings tied
to the offer , and that it had been made freely
and In dead earnest in every sense of the
word.

The commissioners met in their rooms in-

thePaxton block yesterday afternoon , but
they will not meet there many times more , as
before adjournment the question of the con-
veniences

¬

of the rooms was bi ought up , mid
it was decided that the body was entitled to
more suitable quarters , and a committee con-
sisting

¬

of. Judge Lake and Commissioner
Pratt was appointed , with power to act , and
to report on another location at the next
meeting.-

Tlio
.

question of pa.rks and how to make
them attractive was discussed.-

p.
.

. C. Patterson appeared before the com-
mission

¬

for the purpose of urging the build-
ing

¬

of a roadway or drive to Caldwell
park , in the southwestern part of
the city. The donation of this park is con-
ditional

¬

that the city'complcto the roadway
within eighteen months. No action us:
taken in the matter , though the commission-
ers

¬

and the interested parties will drive to
the park this afternoon and make a rough es-

timate
¬

of what this driveway will cost.
The plat of the proposed boulevard , run-

ning
¬

from the northeast comer of the fair-
grounds to the bluffs , and thence noitli along
their crest to Florence , was presented , ami
placed on Illc. Messrs. Clark , Forbes and
Langtrv appointed themselves a committee
to see the propei ty owners along the proposed
line , to ascertain What portion of the laud
would bo donated if the commissioners
should decide to build this road. The gentle-
men

¬

will rcpoit at the meeting to bo held
Tuesday afternoon.

The putting up of now signs in and about
Huuscom park was loft to the committee on
improvements , with power to act. No action
was taken upon the proposition to build
bridges over the lakes now being created , the
committee considering it best to wait and see-
the result of the lake manufacturing.

There is danger in impure blood. There is
safety in taking Hood's Sarsuparillatho great
bloou purifier. 100 doses ono dollar.

Death of Kirs. George AV. Beard.-
Mrs.

.

. George AV. Beard died yesterday
morning nt the residence of her son-in-law ,
Judge G. W. Shields. She was seventy-nine
years of ago and has resided continuously in
this city since 1803. Her maiden name was
Martha Kecd , She was bom March 1 , 1H11 ,
in Westmorland county , Pennsylvania. He-
ing

-

ono of a very largo family , General Markcl ,
a somewhat prominent man in his time,
adopted and raised her. In her eighteenth
year she moved with the general to lilcli-
moml

-

, Ind. Them *ho met mid married
George W. Heard , .wlio has been her com-
panion

¬

and protector through a long and
happy domestic- career , Mrs. Heard was the
mother of six children' , all of whom survive
her. They are Mrsv 0. W. Shields , Mis-
.Karnest

.

Caldwell of Sioux Falls , Dak. ; Mrs.-
S.

.

. C Koss of Hurt iiounty , this stuto ; Mrs.
Tamilla Elliott , forp Umg tlmo a teacher in
the schools of this city ; Mrs. John Stewart
and D. P. Heard. The deceased eamo with
her husband to Omaha'' in Hii; , and therefore
was among the early 'Settlors and saw the
town grow from a struggling wooden village
to Us present metropolitan propot lions. Her
life was n busy autj ( useful ono. She was
deeply devoted to lit- family , and a woman
of rare beauty and swcot disx| >sition. Though
not connected wlthjiny.ehurch or association
of professed religions principles , she lived an
exemplary , honest aiul Christian life. Her
last few years havir been spent happily
among her children. She had been a suflerer
for moro than two years , and the cause of her
death was duo to a complication of diseases.-

Mrs.
.

. Heard was well known and greatly
admired by many people In Omaha. The fu-
neral

¬

will take place 'tomorrow at 2 o'clock
from the residence, 2013 Lake street , and the
remains will bo buried in Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. _
Whooping Cough.

This disease is likely to bo qulto prevalent
this spring , as it has already upjieared In sev-
eral

¬

places In Iowa. Parents of small chil ¬

dren are of course interested in knowing the
best treatment. Pust experience lias fully
demonstrated that there is no danger from
the disease when Chumhertuin Cough Hem-
edy

-
Is freely given. It was used in thou-

sands
¬

of CO.SOH lust year without it slnglo fail ¬

ure. Tliero is not the least danger In giving
the remedy , as it contains no injurious .sub-
stance.

¬

.

A TREMENDOUS SHIPMENT ,

lifty Oars Laden With Deeriug & Go's Har-

vesting
¬

Machinery

AHRIVED IN OMAHA YESTERDAY.-

A

.

Sliowy I'liKOiint oT Frcislit K-

FI KH and Daiincrs Splendid
Huml and Crouds of Curious

Ijookers-Oii.

The most stupendous single shipment of
harvesting machinery that has ever been
made in ( ho history of the world arrived in
Omaha at ! ! H5 yesterday afternoon from the
Decring & Co. manufactory , Chicago , lor the
firm's immense now warehouse at tlio foot of
Capitol avenue. DceriiiK & Co. tire the larg-
est

¬

manufacturers of grain and grass cutting
machinery on the globe todav , and yester ¬

day's shipment to this city required two spe-
cial

¬

trains of twenty-five cars each combined
in one. The train , with its fifty cars and two
engines , ciuno in via the Chicago. Burlington
& Quincy load and attracted widespread at-
tentloii

-

all alone the route , the interest cul-
minating

¬

on arrival heio yesterday afternoon
in a crowd of over ono thousand people , who
assembled at the passenger yards at Eighth
and Pacillc sheets to see the displav.

The train was in charge of Mr. C. AV.
Lewis , chief of the shipping dopaitment of-
Dcering ,Vc Co.'s works ot Chir.igo , assisted
by Mr. George Ilarter , also of Chicago , and
C. W. Keith , general agent at this point for
the company.-

Tlio
.

train was also accompanied by n splen ¬

did brass band of eighteen pieces , which dis-
coursed

¬

the most oxliilciMting strains as the
long line of heavily freighted cars pulled In.
The engines and cacli car were appropriately
decorated with flaming placards and lining
banners in ml , white and blue , and us they
rolled into the yards the populace burst in-

voluntarily
¬

into cheers. At the rear of the
train wore two elaborately embellished dis-
play

¬

cars , upon which wcro samples of all the
machines made by this company , set up and
ready for the Hold. Interspersed with fanciful
pyramids and unique designs wrought from
tlio ponderous balls of binding twine. Flags
and streamers floated from every available
point , and the scene was one as would bo
looked for upon the occasion of some momen-
tous

¬

political or other public demonstrationi
Bach car of the long train boio a legend recit-
ing

¬

the contents of the .same, and polite and
active employes were on hand to scatter
and distribute handsome colored souvenirs of
this colossal shipment. A photographer was
upon the scene , and made numerous negatives
ot the grand display , from nil conceivable
[ mints , and it was hours before the crowd con-
cluded

¬

their work of sightseeing and inspect-
ion.

¬

. It wus surely a great achievement in-
tlio way of transporting a world of machinery
from ono great city to another , and Omaha
may well feel proud of being the recipient of
such tin enormous quantity of this flrm'.s fa-

mous harvesters , which aio known through-
out

¬

tlio civilized world. The train was allowed
to .stand at Eighteenth ami I'oeillo streets
until late In thcfvcnlng for the benefit of the
public , when it was run back into the
uuilington yards ut tlio foot of Capitol
avenue, where the commodious now ware-
house

¬

(stands , and whore it will remain
until this afternoon , when the work of un ¬

loading and storing away In the new ware ¬

house bo begun. Composing this train
are thlrty-llvo cars of the Deoriug , Jr ,
atcel harvesters and binders , and fifteen car
loads of binding twine.

Those who failed to see the train upon Its
arrival would bo well repaid by a tiIp to the
warehouse today. The work of unloading
will npt sot in until the afternoon , so all may
have a chance to see this great train-

.Thoofllcialsof
.

the Chicago , Durllngton &
Qulney , who accompanied the train for the
untiro trip , are entitled to the fullest meed-
of pralso for the admirable manner In which
the train was handled , it holm' on sehediyte
time , and nothing occurring to mar the safety
of the long Juuruoy.

Fits , spasms , St. Vltust dunce , nervousness
and hysteria are soon cured by Dr Mile * '
JS'ervlno Free samplcss at { Culm & Co , 15tu-
uiid Douglas.

The largest stock of Fine Goods to select
from and no fancy prices.

See the Wilcox Self-Conforming Derby be-
fore

¬
you purchase.

8 Different Shapes. Price , $3.50."-

VVe
.

guarantee every "Wilcox Hat to give
perfect satisfaction.

STETSON HATS.-
We

.
offer a full line of Stetson Soft Goods at

less than regular retail price.

BOYS S-

We have special styles in Cloth Goods
which cannot be found in any other stock.

ALL THE NEW SHAPES.

Special Bargain Line of Men's Derbys ,

At 2.00 ,

Nothing but the best makes sold in our Hat
Department-

.We
.

mean by this that we guarantee every
Hat , and if not satisfactory
money will be refunded. We
offer this week a special line
made up in three different
shapes at $2 , regular $3 goods.
They must be seen to be ap-
preciated.

¬
.

GO. Proprietors. I

arrlvedytftter-

HIS K1UST OIIDEU.-

TIi

.

j SidoivalkH liy Itlajor llnlcnmlic
Under His N'ew Autliofity.-

An
.

ordinance passed March 18 by tlio coun-
cil

¬

and approved four days later by the mayor
gave the board of public ivories tlio superin-
tendence

¬

and direction of all construction and
repairs of sidow.ilks and tlio advertisement of
all public notices in regard to the same. In
accordance with this Chairman Balcombc has
notified the owners of thti following lots to
lay sidewalks in front of the .same by May 7 :

South side of Franklin stieet , east K of lots !!
and I. lilouk 111. I'.irKci's iMlillllon.sK feetwide.Ilast sldu Klclitocntli street , Iot4 , block L" ',
city , slfi'it vl le-

.fsorth
.

sldo of Itindetto strocl , lotsU , I , r , 0 , 7
and 8 , Smith's p.n k. feet wide.

Ninth Hldo nt llnnh-tte sticet , tax lot 29 ,
Pmlth's pink , feet nlde.

South sldo of Wlrt , htieet , lot 14 , Kountzo's
addition , six feet wide-

.Hastsldeof
.

Twenty-Mix eiith stiert , lots HO ,
31. :u , :n and :tl. t'lai ! aildllloii , hlx feet wide.

Kast side of Twent v-iilnth avenue , lots 0 and
10, bloek r , HoRSh & Hill's .second addition , six
feet wide.

North side of Jlnyno stioet. lots 1 , 2 , 1)) . 4 , 5 , 0 ,
7 ami , block , Oichard Illll addition , feut-
wide. .

_

To Xorvoiis Debilitated Men.-
If

.

jou will send us your address wo will
send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Volt.iio Belt
and Appliances oil trial. They will quickly
restore you to vigor , manhood and. health.
Pamphlet Tice. VOLTAIC Bui.i Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

Dean Oardiipr'H Tjciitttre.
Dean C arduer delivered 0110 of n series of

Friday night lectures lust uvoning , IIo
chose as his subject "Tho History of the
Prayer Book. " The talk was short , tlio
speaker { 'lvinfj a brief sketch of the history
of the English prayer hook , which was made
in lOX'iO and has remained practically un-
clmiiKCd

-
over since. The dean expressed the

opinion that the pimer book bore the stump
of divlno (iiiidanco in its jireparation. The
consideration of the Amoi lean prayer bpok ,
the dcun announced , would bo made the .sub-
ject

¬

of a sop.iruto leuturo on next Friday
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. AVlnslow'u HoothliiK Synip for child-
ren

-
teething rests the child ami comforts the

mother. !i: c a bottle.

Htroct Oi-ntlo.
The t'r.icliiif,' of UotiKlui .street as ordered

by the eouncll at its last meeting1 will com-
pix'hend

-

the folhm ing chiuiKes :

A cut at Seventeenth of three feet , twenty-
two feet at KiKhteoutli , midway of Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Nineteenth u cut of twenty-live
feet , seventeen feet at Nineteenth , between
Nineteenth and Twentieth the new Brado will
bo three feet higher than the level. Seven-
teenth

¬

will bo twenty -Uvo feet hifiher than
Sixteenth , nighteontli twenty-two feet higher
than Seventeenth , Nineteenth twen-
ty

¬

feet higher than Eighteenth ,
and Twentieth street will bo
four feet higher than Nineteenth. Seven-
teenth tip to TUB BKU and New York Lifo
buildings will bo unchanged. The cut between
Douglas and Farimm will bo three feet at the
lowest point. Eighteenth will bo radically
changed. The incline will bo to the north in-
stead

¬

of the south On Douglas it will bo-
twentytwo feet , tapering from Fainum to
Dodge. Nineteenth Btreot will bo run up to
north and the incline will o ! course bo to the
south.

CURES PERMANENTLY'
SPRAINS and STRAINS.A-

tliletna
.

I'rniso U Highly.
CM Minim bl , buu 1'runcUto , till , Muy3 , 1BS7.

Boniu tlmn ago , whllu a member of tlio
Olympic Athletic Clul ) , I ipralncd my knco-
icvcrcly nud suffered ngony , but vtai njiicdlly
aui) completely curtil by 8t Jucoba Oil.

JOHN UAKIl"n') ._
Jumped from Engine.

COO S. 17th hi. , Omalm , Neb , bept M , 1SS3.
I Jumper ) from an engine In collision , and

Btrslucil my unlcle wy badly. . I PV I cutici
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil compli .ely ciirvame. O. UOKIi.it.-

AT
.

nRVQOfTI * ND .
THE CHARLES A.VOQELED CO. , Silllmore , Ml.

GOOD COOKING
All who deslic good cooking In lliulr houses

should use

LIEBIG-
COMPANY'S

EXTRACT of BEEF.-
A

.

sllslit addition gives great stiejiKth ; ini ]

Jluvoi to Snips bailees and Mudu Dishes.
Ono pound Is equal to forty pounds of. loan

beef , or tins value of iilmtit S7.iV ) .
Ucniilnoonly with fac-Hlnillo of 1. von Lie-

Uls'.s
-

signature In blue Ink across tlio labe-

l.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK TIIK O u i : A T TRADE MARK

K.MIMSU ItKM-
I.IU"

-
. An unfnllI-

ntS
-

euro for Hem-

Hponnntorrlm'a

-

,

Impolcnry , nnil
nil ilNruxou tliat
follow at n flo-

juonce
-

( tif ftcilf-
AllllXli

-
; US 1

BEFORE TAKING. VoraaTffiu'uX'
AFTER TAKIKd.

I'nlll In tliu llnck , Dluiiipia of Vlxlon , I'lumiiturnOM
ARC , uml inini j otliontl'ivn es Hint loud to InsiinUr ur-
cuiimiiiiptlun nnil a i ruiii.itiiruKriiri .

t 'l'lill | inrtlculnr In our puinplct , wlilch no do-
nlro

-
t ("Piiil free by mnll tin-very oil" . tWTlio N Vfl-

IIc
-

mnllulno IH nolit lit ( I pi-r piitknuo , or nit pnckuKix
forf. , iirwlll lioxcnt free by umll on tlio reiulpt ofttio nionvy , by tiilitro nlii-

KTIIK GOODMAN DUUO CO. ,
110 KAUNAM STIIIIT , - - OUAIM , Nun.-

On
.

account of i'ou n Icrfclls. wo 1 mo niluptuil
Yellow Wiappvr : tlic u nly (.I'miliui

This livening; Tomorrow After-
noon

¬

and livening.-
Tlic

.

Success of Last Season Repealed Again
Tlio Talented and Handsome Star

GORH TONNBR-
Q J-

N"PH8GINHTIOJT
Matinee at " ; ItO Saturday , Kosiilar pric-

es.Qpera

.

IIOMI A. IlAVNTN , MniKllTU-

MTinoo Parforinanoos Only. Commencing
Monday , April 28.

And a ladles'and children's Tuesday Matlneo
THE W. C. COU-

PEQUESGURRIGULUM ,

I'nif Iluckloy'n SUIcon Kilutiiteil HurHOi Hint ilu
nvuDtlilnuliut tulk 'Iliu ilnKi Tlio or
leiilnl JUKKlir Tliu bniHH biinil unit irelicilrn-

jrauil( inm l Htri'rl iiiirudu I'udi ilny nf UHS nlvli-eu
licnutlful liurM'K , ol II n. in I'rlroi Hi'ii-rvi-il ni nliIn I'liriiiic'tteiiiiil riirqui'lln ( 'In In "fto rc'ierveil enliIn Ilnliuny , UK , Koncrnl iidmlailon Ko unit 25o bunti
will to put on miiu HutmUuy.

Corner lltU and Farnum Sty.

First Appearance jn_
a-

X. A N K 1 i A ' tt
Famous Pantomims Go.-

Ituinplij
.

Uumptu
Muliuiuot , tint Unix. A ItooUy Mountain ( (

with four put feut noi no ,

"Illlnd Jcir. " Iliu nun xiliniH mustcrof thepiano Wiuld'e I'alr t'lin.edy Co
JU uitlsts. Trtu giuat htaxo Hliouti

Ono Dime Admits to All

fiom olfeclsWEM of Lost Manhood
liful KiniM , lin | itney

and DlMMisosuf Men oun bu
cured m-rmanontlr nnil prlrutuly ! our hi-xuul Himclllu Hont by mill fur II Honk uut i al > U foritami Hum nn Mullc.il t'oiuixuiliitrod lluitou ,


